
HERE COMES THE Su‖
The late architect Jon Condorel designed

area Herら the brll“ antiv‖ t‖ving rllom    l

of Wendv Robineau and Do口 Beskind Page 53.  |
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d'Architecrure in Paris, Fnishing second

in a narionalconcest and. more impor.
tandy, meeting Joany, who was studfng
at rhe Sorbonne.

Their stay in Algeria lasted only a few
years before they had to escape ro Nonh
Carolina. Joanyt father helped get him a
job with Durham architect Anhie Royal
Davis at $50 a weelc Joany and Audie say

his thick French accent - which he kepr
throughout his lG took some good ol'
boys aback at first. "People may have been

a litde leery of him," Joany sa1s, "but not
when they got to Lnow hirn."

He worked for Archie and orhers

rhrough che t960.. doing mosrJl tradi-
tional homes. But he moonlighted on his

own signarure projecrs during that time,
er en more so \\ hen he srrucl our on his
own in the early 1970s. His modernist
approach lhe mosr ready comparison i,
Frank Lloyd Vrighr - appealed ro profer-
sorial q?es at UNC and Duke.

Chapel Hill Realtor Beth Louden
sold two C-ondoret homes in the last year.
"Theyie s runn ing al m os r because of rhei r
simplicity," she says. "They were not easy

to design or build, but he made ir seem

easy He just was a master."

The lisr ofadmirers and satisfied cus-

romers ii long. And all praise noc only che

end result, but the experience ofworkirrg
with a man whose No. 1 goal always was

making the client's vision a realiy

'A Diono nf/\tt\r\J\r\_,/l
l- .rr

Wendy Robineau and Don Beski;d
loved Arthur and Florence Larson, the
law professor/artist couple who had taken
Wendy and Don under rheir wing wher.
the young pair first moved to Durham in
the 1980s.

The l:rsons, by all accounts, loved Jon,
commissioning him ro build their house
near campLrs in I 97 I .

Apri 2013

So, by the transitive property ...
"I feel a special responsibility to the

house because we loved [the l,arsons] so

well, ald because ir really is a piece of
modern history" Wendy says.

"I lirerally had a sharp intake ofbrearh
the first time I walked through the fiont
door and saw it. The living room is a
large, soring space. AJI Lhe ocher spaces

are smaller and more persona.l. They
closely surround you in a warm, intimare
environmen!"

Audie sap this home, widr ia irnliy
bunker exterior and conrrasting large

open spaoes and hidden nooks inside, was

her father's favorite ofall time.
The l,arsond son reached out to rVendy

and her husband, Dul<e law professor

Don, when the l:rsons passed away and
it was time to sell rie house. "He said,
'My mother and father told me you and
Don love this hou.se, and you're the only
ones who should own ic. Vendy reolls
during a rccent tou! her voice catching a
bit. "This house came to me."

Thatt not to say.Vendy arld Don
havent put their own sramp on it. They
commissioned visionary interior designer
Fu-Tung Cheng in 1999 to completely
renovate the house. "Our goals were
to maintain the integrity of the house's

original design bur to make it our own,,,

\$ Jon Condorul looks orcr pla||s tor [|e
docidcdly unmoder Foadngton Viflag€, a
prolec-t lhal sho{rod ofi his rango

if.ji$\'! Ariolle aftrdle" Godorot Sdoc{ cr,
shown here al lh€ home ol Be y Crayefl and
ilidlacl Stamct whtch her tatEr dGigned
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\Ji'endy says. "!7e wanted all the work to
say within the origina.l foorprint so drat
the bones ofthe house remained true m
Condoreris vision. Thir was a challenge for
Cheng's design team, but they did a beauti-

firl job in reorganizing some ofthe inrerior
spaces to frncdon for the way we live."

'A Tctal i-l''33.1-11'
Betty Craven and Midtael Warner wcnr
r}rough rwo naysafng archirecu belore

they found Jon.
Fru,strated by their anempts ro find help

in building their own home, the couple

surted looking for houses to buy upon
moving to rhe area in the mid- I 980s.

"Ever1 houre we liked was a Jon Con-
dorer house," Becy sa1s. ".Ve even got
very close to bulng one ofhis houses,,'

So they went to the man himself
"He was a total dream to work with,',

Beny sap. "He wou.ld never say, 'Oh, we
calt do that.' He went with us o pick
out marble, to choose rhe wood."

Michael adds, "\i'e did a lor of trudging
through the woods here to find just the
right place. He was tireless wirh drat, too.,,

The original house he built for them
offNew Hope Churdt Road was about
3,000 sqLrare feet. His good work was

rewarded when Michael sold his softwarc
company for a small fomrne in 1996.

That led to a major expansion in the
2000s to a 7,000-square-foot home,
a pool, consenatory an d a garage for
Michael's collecdon ofclassic cars, all of
which occured under Jon's leadership.

'fi r :q,1' FrienC'
RB. Fitdt met Jon in the late t 970s,
while walking around dle track at Duke.
RB. was just staning development on
Feardngton Village.

Look at a Condoret house and then

Apf il 2013
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Loo日 ng into the kitchen at hilight

The renovation includod his and hers bathmltlms This ls hers.

drive through Fearrington now. You'd never think they were designed

by the same gu,v. But as repeatedly stressed by manv ofhis contempo-

ruies and clients, Jon Condoret could do anphing'

R.B. knew ofJont nodernist leanings but put him to work at Fear-

rington in part because ofhis "European sense ofscale " And also iusr

because rhe two got along. lt wx the beginning ofa beaudful friendship

and an answer to Jont financial issues. He went to work for RB fi'rll

time, which allowed him to focus on architecrure ard not bookkeeping'

"ln the 30-some )'ears we knew each other' never a cross word was

spoken," R.B. says. "He was a real fiiend, and he was a real loss to us "

Audie sap it was opportunities like the one ar Fearrington that

informed one of rie more interesting aspects ofher father's personaliry:

"He reall,v, really loved America," Audie says "He was an incredible

patriot because he was incredibly gratefirl to have a piace !o come to -

Alnor;n/ \ :l \,/ r\--^ |

Audi.r-a1s, in a *ay, she's glad she had to 6ght off breast cancer ft

helped her deal with rhe three years ofPainfil cancet treatments her

dad endured before succumbing to dre illness in 2010 at the age of75'

"l was his chemo buddy," Audie says "lt wx a horrible thing to see

him go through, but I was honored to spend all the time with him He

was so digniied through the whole thing - thar Algerian fortitude He

never once said, 'rX4rY me?"'

The pain ofhis loss'will always be raw," she says "Hewas not only

my dad, he wx my friend."

Antl dre rwo had the bond oftheir profession, which they could dis-

cuss for hours "The wilder the ideas were, the more delighted he would

be," Audie says. She points to a bookcxe she designed' an abstracted

tree. "Oh, Dad," she saF to the heavens "l wish I could show it to ,vou'

He would really get a ki& out of that " DM
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